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11 K. Hall and IJIIian Hull, bU

wife, have sold to W. 1.. Ionian and
p w l.vwan. their uudivided ono- -

at 4 o'clock fruw the residence or tliliU mterc-b- i in cue unu hiim-iiiu- i

Jlr McGee, the services being con- - and wbkods, cattle, burses and dairy
ducted by Rev R W King, the pas- - machinery, 0l the ram h owned hy
tor or the Daptlst church. Tho bus-- them. The consideration was II.COO.

band or the deceased being a Wood-- , This property is the ranch known ag

.i.. i. ..!.... ti.i. tiu cmioh.i !,. rhennv iirothers' dalrv farm, and
I11U11. L11D lUMftV Ml ' " .u. ......
the pall bearers as a mark of respect Is wsems tjjaj- - lhero Is a conwlkjatlort
for the doparted. ! or Interests,; -


